Abstract. Polycystic ovary syndrome (PcoS) is the most common endocrine disease in women of reproductive age. Micrornas (mirnas or mirs) serve important roles in the physiological and pathological process of PcoS. To identify PcoS-associated mirnas, the dataset GSe84376 was extracted from the Gene expression omnibus database. differentially expressed mirnas (de-mirnas) were obtained from Gene-cloud Biotechnology information and potential target genes were predicted using TargetScan, diana-microT-cdS, mirdB and mirTarBase tools. Gene ontology enrichment analysis was performed using Metascape and a protein-protein interaction network was constructed using cytoscape. Transcription factors were obtained from FunRich. DE-miRNAs were verified by reverse transcription-quantitative Pcr. at the screening phase, there were seven de-mirnas in the PcoS group not present in the control group. In total, 935 target genes were identified, which are involved in the development and maturation of oocytes. Mitogen-activated protein kinase 1, phosphatase and tensin homolog, caMP responsive element binding protein 1, signal transducer and activator of transcription 3, interferon γ, Fms-related tyrosine kinase 1, transcription factor p65, insulin receptor substrate 1, dnaJ homolog superfamily c member 10 and casein kinase 2 α 1 were identified as the top 10 hub genes in the protein-protein interaction network. Specificity protein 1 was the most enriched transcription factor. at the validation phase, the levels of Homo sapiens (hsa)-mir-3188 and hsa-miR-3135b were significantly higher in the PCOS group than in the control group. in addition, the expression level of hsa-miR-3135b was significantly correlated with the number of oocytes retrieved, the fertilization rate and the cleavage rate (P<0.05). The present bioinformatics study on mirnas may offer a novel understanding of the mechanism of PcoS, and may serve to identify novel mirna therapeutic targets.
Introduction
Polycystic ovary syndrome (PcoS) is a common endocrine disorder with an incidence of 6-21% (1, 2) . PcoS affects women of reproductive age and symptoms include light menstruation or even amenorrhea, hyperandrogenemia and polycystic ovarian morphology in addition to metabolic disorders, including insulin resistance, diabetes and obesity (3) . PcoS is a primary cause of female infertility due to a failure in oocyte-follicle maturation (4).
Granulosa cells (Gcs) serve an important role in oocyte development and maintenance of the oocyte microenvironment by secreting steroid hormones and producing growth hormones. additionally, Gcs are the primary sites of estrogen synthesis and provide endocrine signaling to other tissues (5) . a previous study demonstrated that dysfunction of Gcs contributes to abnormal folliculogenesis in patients with PcoS (6) . Gcs provide nutrients and growth regulators to the oocyte. Therefore, it is important to investigate the role of Gcs in the development of PcoS.
Previous studies have indicated that numerous genes participate in the pathogenesis of PcoS (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . a previous study revealed that co-activators of estrogen receptors, including nuclear receptor co-activator (ncoa) 1, ncoa2, ncoa3, creB binding protein, histone acetyltransferase p300, lysince acetyltransferase 2B and coactivator associated arginine methyltransferase 1, as well as co-repressors such as nuclear receptor corepressor 1 and nuclear receptor corepressor 2, were deregulated in cumulus cells from patients with PcoS, which may contribute to the etiology of PcoS (7) . Jansen et al (8) demonstrated that androgen serves an important role in the pathogenesis of PcoS through a microarray analysis of PcoS compared with normal ovaries. in subcutaneous adipose tissue from PcoS, c-c motif ligand 2 and heme oxygenase 1 were expressed at high levels, while adiponectin receptor 2, lipoprotein lipase and twist-related protein 1 were expressed at low levels. These molecules were associated with lipid metabolism, insulin sensitivity, inflammation and oxidative stress (9) . However, how these genes are post-transcriptionally regulated is poorly understood. an improved understanding regarding the regulation of genes has resulted from the identification of microRNAs (miRNAs or mirs). These small, non-coding rnas of 20-22 nucleotides in length are capable of inhibiting protein translation or degrading target mrnas in multiple biological and pathological processes, including in cell proliferation, apoptosis, differentiation, cell cycle control and metabolism (12,13). Kim et al (14) demonstrated that mir-27a, mir-let-7c and mir-322 can regulate the meiotic competence of oocytes during the in vitro maturation of mouse follicles. a previous study indicated that different mirnas are expressed in cumulus cells in patients with PcoS compared with healthy controls (15) . a number of previous studies have also reported that mirnas serve important roles in ovarian function and Gc apoptosis (16) (17) (18) . abnormal expression of mirnas is also associated with several reproductive disorders (19) (20) (21) (22) . Murri et al (23) identified that circulating mirna-21, mirna-27b, mirna-103 and mirna-155 are differentially expressed between patients with PcoS and healthy controls, and are involved in the pathogenesis of PcoS, including inflammatory processes, hormone metabolism and insulin signaling. Furthermore, Shi et al (24) indicated that mir-483-5p is important to reduce insulin resistance, while mir-486-5p may promote cumulus cell proliferation by activating Pi3K/aKT signaling in patients with PcoS. Jiang et al (25) reported that mirna-93 could promote ovarian Gc proliferation by targeting cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor 1a in patients with PcoS. Zhu et al (26) indicated that mirna-34a promoted ovarian Gc apoptosis by inhibiting B cell lymphoma-2 (Bcl-2) and increasing the expression of Bcl-2-associated X protein and caspase-3. However, to date, little is known about the miRNA profiles in Gcs in patients with PcoS.
Bioinformatics identification of microRNAs involved in polycystic ovary syndrome based on microarray data
The present study screened for differentially expressed mirnas (de-mirnas) from the dataset GSe84376. Target genes of the de-mirnas were predicted and their potential functions were analyzed by Gene ontology (Go) enrichment analysis. Furthermore, a protein-protein interaction (PPi) network was constructed to identify hub genes. Finally, screening was conducted to identify transcription factors that may regulate the target genes. The present bioinformatics study on mirnas may provide a novel perspective into the pathological mechanism of PcoS.
Materials and methods
miRNA microarray analysis. The present study used 'mirna, granulosa cells, PcoS, human' as key words to extract expression data for Gcs from patients with PcoS and controls in the national center for Biotechnology information Gene expression omnibus (Geo) database (https://www.ncbi. nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?acc=GSe84376; accessed on december 2017). The dataset GSe84376, based on affymetrix Multispecies mirna-3 array platform (affymetrix; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) contained 15 cases of PCOS and 13 cases of non-PcoS. The raw data were uploaded to the website of Gene-cloud of Biotechnology information (GcBi; https://www.gcbi.com.cn/gclab/html/index; Genminix informatics co., ltd.) for analysis. GcBi, a good online bioinformatics analysis platform, combines a variety of sample information, research findings, genetic information, bioinformatics and data algorithms to create a 'gene knowledge base'. The GcBi platform can be used to systematically analyze Geo dataset-derived gene expression information. cluster analysis was performed on de-mirnas using a fold-change >2 and false discovery rate ≤0.05 as cut off values.
Prediction of target genes. data mining tools, including three different target prediction databases [TargetScan (http://www.targetscan.org/vert_71/), diana-microT-cdS (http://diana.imis.athena-innovation.gr/dianaTools/index.php? r=site/page&view=software) and mirdB (http://mirdb. org/mirdB/)] and a database containing validated targets (mirTarBase; http://mirtarbase.mbc.nctu.edu.tw/php/index. php) were used to predict target genes of de-mirnas. according to the parameters set for each bioinformatics tool, the predicted genes were selected by ≥3 algorithms. Then, target genes were illustrated from each tool using Venny 2.1 (http://bioinfogp.cnb.csic.es/tools/venny/index.html).
Gene ontology (GO) enrichment analysis. Go was used for gene functional enrichment analysis using Metascape software (http://metascape.org). The resulting Go terms with P<0.05 were considered significantly enriched in the differentially expressed genes.
PPI network.
To further investigate the pathogenesis of PcoS, a PPi network was constructed using cytoscape software (version 3.6.1) (27) . an integrated score >0.4 [the default threshold in the STrinG database; http://www.string-db. org/ (28)] was defined to construct the PPI network. Then, the topological structure of the network was analyzed and the degree for each gene was calculated. Hub genes were defined as those with degree ≥10.
Screening of potential transcription factors. The study identified the enriched transcription factors regulating target genes of de-mirna using Funrich software (version 3.1.3; http://www.funrich.org) (29) , a functional enrichment and interaction network analysis tool.
Enrollment of subjects. all the patients enrolled in the present study underwent in vitro fertilization (iVF)/intracytoplasmic sperm injection-embryo transfer at the center of reproductive Medicine, children's Hospital of Shanxi and Women Health center of Shanxi between January 2018 to July 2018. according to the 2003 rotterdam revised criteria for PcoS (30), 38 patients with PcoS and 35 patient controls with male or tubal infertility factors were enrolled into the present study. Patients with prolactinoma, congenital adrenal hyperplasia, thyroid disorder, cushing syndrome and adrenal tumors were excluded. The subjects did not receive any hormonal treatments 3 months prior to enrollment. The present study was approved by the ethics committee of children's Hospital of Shanxi and Women Health center of Shanxi. Written informed consent for inclusion was obtained from each participant.
The demographic and clinical data, including age, infertility duration, height, weight and serum levels of sex hormones [luteinizing hormone (lH), follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), estrogen (e2), progesterone (P) and testosterone (T)] were recorded (Table i) . reproductive laboratory data were also obtained, including the number of retrieved oocytes, metaphase ii (Mii) oocytes, fertilized oocytes, cleavage rate and embryos.
Isolation of GCs from follicular fluid. Gcs were collected from the follicular fluid during oocyte collection 34-36 h after human chorionic gonadotrophin (hcG) injection. The cumulus-oocyte complexes were used for iVF. The remaining follicular fluid was transferred to 4˚C within 1 h. The follicular fluid was prepared by centrifugation at 400 x g for 5 min followed by layering on 40% Percoll ® (Sigma-aldrich; Merck KGaa) at room temperature. Following this, three layers could be distinguished; the middle ring-like layer was collected and washed by centrifugation at 400 x g for 10 min. The pellet was resuspended with 1X PBS and red blood cell lysate was added to a volumetric ratio of 1:3 and kept at room temperature for 10 min. Following centrifugation at 2,860 x g for 1 min at room temperature, three wash steps were carried out using PBS and centrifugation at 2,860 x g for 1 min at room temperature, and Gcs were collected.
RNA extraction and reverse transcription-quantitative (RT-q)PCR.
Total rna was extracted from the purified human Gcs using an mirneasy Mini kit (Qiagen GmbH) according to the manufacturer's protocol. cdna synthesis was performed using the miScript ii rT kit (Qiagen GmbH) following the manufacturer's temperature protocol: 37˚C for 60 min and 95˚C for 5 min. PCR, using miR-specific primers and universal adaptor Pcr primers (iGeneBio co; Genecopoeia, inc.), was performed using a miScript SYBr Green Pcr kit (Qiagen GmbH) according to the manufacturer's protocol using a cFX connect real-time System (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.). The miR-specific primers were as follows: Hsa-mir-3135b aGc GaG TGc aGT GGT Gaa a; hsa-mir-4433-3p GaG TGG GGG TGG Gac aTa aa; hsa-mir-3188 GTG cGG aTa cGG GGa aaa; hsa-mir-1587 TGG GcT GGG TTG GGa aa; hsa-mir-1225-5p GGc cca GTG GGG GGa a; hsa-mir-4749-5p aca GGc caG GGc aTc aaa; hsa-mir-4417 GGc TTc ccG GaG GGa aa. The PCR conditions were as follows: 95˚C pre-denaturation for 15 min, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 94˚C for 15 sec, annealing at 55˚C for 30 sec and extension at 70˚C for 30 sec. relative gene expression was analyzed using the 2 -ΔΔcq method (31) . u6 small nuclear rna was used as a mirna internal control. mirna and u6 (cat. no. HmirQP9001) primers were purchased from iGeneBio (Genecopoeia, inc.).
Statistical analysis. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 17.0 (SPSS, inc.). differences between groups were assessed by Student's t-test (2-sided). Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to assess correlations between variables. all quantitative results from at least three independent experiments are presented as the mean ± SeM. a two-tailed P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. all statistical graphs were generated using GraphPad Prism 6.0 (GraphPad Software, inc.).
Results

Identification of DE-miRNAs and their target genes.
There were seven upregulated de-mirnas in Gcs of patients with PcoS identified from the microarray dataset (GSe84376; Fig. 1 ). The dataset contained 15 patients with PcoS and 13 control individuals with male factor infertility. The computational analysis of de-mirna target genes based on TargetScan, diana-microT-cdS, mirdB and mirTarBase identified 935 genes (Table II) . Using a combination of algorithms, this approach provided a more accurate prediction of target genes.
Functional characterization of target genes. Go enrichment analysis was performed for the de-mirna target genes using Metascape software. The most significantly enriched gene set was 'homophilic cell adhesion via plasma membrane adhesion molecules' (Go:0007156) (Fig. 2a) . The analysis also revealed that PcoS was associated with 'cellular response to nitrogen compound' (Go:1901699), 'blood vessel development' (Go:0001568), 'positive regulation of hydrolase activity' (Go:0051345), 'axon guidance' (hsa04360), 'regulation of calcium ion transport' (Go:0051924) and 'chloride transmembrane transport' (Go:1902476). notably, all these biological processes were closely interrelated (Fig. 2B) .
PPI network analysis and miRNA-target network. To reduce interference of unrelated genes and to reduce the complexity of the list of PcoS-associated genes, a PPi network was constructed. A total of 32 genes were identified as hub genes with an interaction degree ≥10 (Fig. 3A and Table III ). These hub genes were targets of PcoS-associated mirnas (Fig. 3B) . of these hub genes, mitogen-activated protein kinase 1 (MaPK1) had the highest degree of 46, followed by phosphatase and tensin homolog (PTen) and caMP responsive element binding protein 1 (creB1), with degrees of 36 and 35, respectively. The hub genes identified by the PPi network analysis may serve as potential targets for future research into PcoS treatment. as shown in Fig. 3B , a mirna-hub gene network was constructed. The hub target genes may be regulated by Homo sapiens (hsa)-mir-3135b, hsa-mir-1225-5p, hsa-mir-1587, hsa-mir-3188, hsa-mir-4433-3p and hsa-mir-4417, with hsa-mir-3135b having the highest correlation degree.
Screening of potential transcription factors. The present study identified the top 10 most significant transcription factors for target genes of mirnas, based on data from Funrich. These included transcription factor Sp1, myogenic factor 5, homeobox protein nkx-2.1, nuclear factor i c-type, homeobox protein noBoX, early growth response protein 1, ras-responsive element-binding protein 1, visual system homeobox 2, T-cell acute lymphocytic leukemia protein 1 and central areolar choroidal dystrophy (Fig. 4) .
Patient characteristics. The study population baseline descriptive parameters are summarized in Table i . There were no significant differences in age, infertility duration or menarche age, with the exception of body mass index (P=0.002). Patients with PcoS exhibited elevated lH levels (P=0.005) together with significantly low levels of FSH (P= 0.013) in patients with PcoS on the third day of the menstrual cycle. Furthermore, LH/FSH was significantly different (P<0.001) between the PcoS and control groups. iVF outcomes revealed that the number of retrieved oocytes in the PcoS group was higher than that in the control group (P=0.003). Furthermore, the fertilization and cleavage rates in the PcoS group were lower than that in control group (P<0.05).
Validation of candidate miRNAs using RT-qPCR.
For confirmation purposes, the seven miRNAs (hsa-miR-3188, hsa-m i r-4 433 -3p, hsa-m i r-3135b, hsa-m i r-1587, hsa-mir-1225-5p, hsa-mir-4417 and hsa-mir-4749-5p) identified were re-examined using RT-qPCR in the 73 samples (38 patients with PcoS and 35 from the control group) from the validation cohort. as shown in Fig. 5 , the levels of hsa-miR-3188 and hsa-miR-3135b were significantly higher in Gcs of the PcoS group compared with those of the control group. However, there was no significant difference between the two groups for the levels of hsa-mir-4433-3p, hsa-mir-1587, hsa-mir-1225-5p or hsa-mir-4749-5p. no hsa-mir-4417 expression was detected in Gcs (data not shown).
Correlations between validated miRNAs and clinical parameters. correlation analyses were used to examine the association between mirnas and clinical parameters of PcoS. The results (data not shown) revealed that the levels of hsa-mir-3135b were positively correlated with the number of oocytes retrieved (r=0.450; P<0.001) and negatively correlated with fertilization (r=-0.280; P=0.016) and cleavage rates (r=-0.232; P=0.049).
Discussion
PcoS is an endocrine disorder that affects 6-21% of reproductive-aged women and 50% of sub-fertile women (32) . PcoS is the leading cause of menstrual complications in women, which involves a polygenic multifactorial model with candidate genes involved in the regulation of the biosynthesis and metabolism of folliculogenesis, androgen, insulin and glucose metabolism (33) . However, little is known about its pathogenesis. examining the molecular mechanism is of great importance for the diagnosis and treatment of PCOS. The identification of mirnas involved in PcoS may provide novel insight for detection, diagnosis, treatment and prognosis. There is accumulating evidence that mirnas serve important roles in a variety of human diseases, including development, proliferation, cellular differentiation, cell-cycle control and cell death (34) . mirnas participate in the formation of primordial follicles, follicular recruitment and selection, follicular atresia, oocyte-cumulus cell interaction and Gc functions (35) . accumulating evidence suggested that mirnas contribute to the development and progression of PcoS (36) . mir-324-3p levels were decreased in a PcoS rat model, while overexpression of mir-324-3p can promote the apoptosis of Gcs and inhibit cell proliferation by targeting Wnt family member 2B (37) . a previous study reported that a series of miRNAs identified as clinically relevant markers of PcoS are associated with obesity and metabolic dysfunction (38) . mir-155 has been used as a biomarker to monitor the efficacy of antiandrogen therapy in a hyperandrogenic patient with PcoS (39) . in addition, suppression of mir-19b increased the proliferative ability of Gcs by targeting insulin-like growth factor 1 (iGF-1) in PcoS (40) . using illumina deep sequencing technology, Xue et al (36) identified 263 de-mirnas in the follicular fluid of PCOS and control groups, which were involved in the regulation of biological functions and different signaling pathways. in a mouse PcoS model, mir-27a-3p is involved in ovarian follicular development by affecting estradiol and androgen imbalance (41) . Previous studies have demonstrated that several mirnas are regulated by hormones, including lH, hcG and FSH (42) (43) (44) (45) . These results suggested that mirnas may participate in the regulation of ovarian functions associated with changes in hormone content. in the present study, based on the Geo dataset (GSe84376), seven DE-miRNAs were identified using bioinformatics analysis.
To date, there are a limited number of studies about the role of mirnas in patients with PcoS. in the present study, hsa-mir-3188, hsa-mir-4433-3p, hsa-mir-3135b, hsa-mir-1587, hsa-mir-1225-5p, hsa-mir-4417 and hsa-mir-4749-5p were found to be differentially expressed compared with the control group. Zhou et al (46) demonstrated that mir-3188 knockout can inactivate the notch signaling pathway through upregulation of Zinc-fingers and homeoboxes 2 in vivo and in vitro, thus inhibiting the growth and metastasis of hepatocellular carcinoma cells. By contrast, upregulation of mir-3188 regulates cancer cell proliferation, apoptosis and migration in breast cancer by targeting tumor-suppressor candidate 5 and activating the p38 MaPK signaling pathway (47) . in a previous study on nasopharyngeal carcinoma, mir-3188 regulated cell proliferation and chemosensitivity through a forkhead box o1 (FoXo1)-modulated positive feedback loop with mammalian target of rapamycin-p-Pi3K/aKT-c-Jun (48) . liu et al (49) reported a high expression of mir-3135b in patients with coronary calcification . Figueroa et al (50) identified miR-1587 as a mediator of exosomes that can regulate tumor-initiating glioma stem-like cells by suppressing nuclear receptor corepressor 1. in human laryngeal carcinoma tissues, Sun et al (51) reported that mir-1225-5p promoted a G 1 /S cell cycle arrest and enhanced cell death. in addition, a previous study revealed that oTu deubiquitinase 5 suppression via hsa-mir-4417 and hsa-mir-6782 could maintain the viability of tumor cells and suppress programmed cell death (52) . Song et al (53) demonstrated that, in hepatocellular carcinoma cells, mir-4417 can promote proliferation and suppress apoptosis by targeting tripartite motif-containing 35 and regulating the phosphorylation of pyruvate kinase muscle. Furthermore, the present study Figure 4 . Enriched transcription factors by differentially expressed microRNAs target genes. The top 10 most significant transcription factors include Sp1, MYF5, nKX2-1, nFic, noBoX, eGr1, rreB1, VSX2, Tal1 and cacd. Sp1, transcription factor Sp1; MYF5, myogenic factor 5; nKX2-1, homeobox protein nkx-2.1; nFic, nuclear factor i c-type; noBoX, homeobox protein noBoX; eGr1, early growth response protein 1; rreB1, ras-responsive element-binding protein 1; VSX2, visual system homeobox 2; Tal1, T-cell acute lymphocytic leukemia protein 1; cacd, central areolar choroidal dystrophy. identified 935 target genes using four databases. To better understand the functions of mirna-target genes, the present study performed Go analysis.
The GO enrichment analysis revealed that the most significantly enriched gene set was 'homophilic cell adhesion via plasma membrane adhesion molecules'. The protocadherins (PcdHs), the largest group of the cadherin superfamily, were identified as the main target genes of the DE-miRNAs and were divided into two major groups: 'clustered' PcdHs that consisted of PcdH-α, PcdH-β and PcdH-γ, and 'non-clustered' PcdHs (54) . Previous studies have reported that PcdHs are important for embryonic and neural development, and for the etiology and progression of multiple types of cancer (55, 56) . inan et al (57) analyzed the whole gene expression of Gcs from a patient with recurrent empty follicle syndrome (eFS) using an affymetrix Genechip ® and observed that PcdH17 was differentially expressed in eFS compared with the control.
dickinson et al (58) analyzed the effect of pre-ovulatory follicle size on oocyte transcript abundance in beef cows. a total of 106 transcripts were determined to be differentially abundant, of which PcdH γ subfamily a 11 was in a higher abundance in small follicle oocyte pools. in addition, the present study identified a series of biological processes associated with PCOS, including 'cellular response to nitrogen compound', 'blood vessel development' and 'regulation of calcium ion and chloride transmembrane transport'. Previous studies have revealed that follicular development disorder, ovulation inhibition and Gc apoptosis are associated with the downregulation of nitric oxide (59, 60) . liu et al (61) indicated that the abnormal expression patterns of angiopoietin-like (anGPT) 1 and anGPTl2 mrnas in cumulus cells are associated with impaired oocyte developmental competence in PcoS, via pathological angiogenesis and metabolism. chen et al (62) demonstrated that impaired cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (a chloride ion channel) resulted in ovarian disorders by amplifying FSH-stimulated estrogen production in cystic fibrosis and PCOS. In addition, transmembrane member 16A, a calcium-activated chloride channel, regulates the morphology of oocytes and affects the synthesis of estrogen through the MAPK kinase/ERK signaling cascade (63) . These findings provide novel insights into the molecular mechanisms of the regulation of folliculogenesis and ovulation in PcoS.
Furthermore, a PPi network was constructed in the present study, and MAPK1 was identified as the hub gene with the highest connectivity degree (=46), followed by PTen (=36) and creB1 (=35). in 2017, li et al (64) reported that MaPK1, epidermal growth factor receptor, receptor tyrosine-protein kinase erBB2, FoXo1, nF-κβ1, iGF-1, cellular tumor antigen P53 and MaPK9 may activate autophagy in the ovarian tissue of patients with PcoS. cui et al (65) indicated that the MaPK signaling pathway promoted androgen receptor (ar) nuclear translocation, thus influencing AR activity. In a PCOS-prone metabolic syndrome rodent model, metformin appeared to decrease fasting plasma glucose, insulin and homeostatic model assessment-insulin resistance via the MaPK1, aKT2 and 5'-aMP-activated protein kinase catalytic subunit α2 signaling pathways (66) . These data supported the hypothesis that MaPK1 may be a candidate target gene associated with PCOS. Based on the hub genes identified, the miRNA-gene regulatory network in the present study revealed that hsa-mir-3135b had the highest correlation with the hub genes. in summary, hsa-mir-3135b may participate in the development of PcoS by regulating the expression of hub genes. in order to better understand the mechanisms of target genes in de-mirnas, the present study screened possible transcription factors. Specificity Protein 1 (SP1) is the most common transcription factor, a recent study indicated that SP1 serves an important role in regulating vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) production by binding to specific sites in the VeGF promoter (67) . Previous studies suggested that SP1 may be involved in the mechanism of insulin resistance in patients with PcoS by mediating the gene expression of insulin (68, 69) . anjali et al (69) revealed that FSH can stimulate the expression of insulin receptor substrate 2 in human Gcs through caMP/SP1 in patients with PcoS. enrichment of SP1 by the target genes of de-mirnas suggests their potential involvement in the development and progression of PcoS.
Based on the findings of this present study, only hsa-mir-3188 and hsa-mir-3135b were found to display significantly high levels in Gcs of patients with PcoS compared with controls with male factor infertility. an association was found between hsa-mir-3135b and the hub genes, the expression level of hsa-miR-3135b was observed to be significantly correlated with the number of oocytes retrieved, fertilization and cleavage rate (P<0.05). overall, these results demonstrate that hsa-mir-3135b may participate in the development and maturation of oocytes by the regulation of target genes.
There are several limitations to the present study. First, the study is based on microarray data from GSe84376. The sample size is small; thus, further studies are necessary to investigate additional samples from multiple centers. Second, various enriched functions and hub genes were identified in the present study; however, their associations were not fully elucidated. in conclusion, the data presented provide a comprehensive analysis of de-mirnas that may be involved in the development of PcoS. The de-mirnas and hub target genes identified in the present study may be used in the future as targets for PcoS prevention and treatment. However, their biological functions and mechanism of action in PcoS require further investigation.
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